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        The Sennheiser  SH 300 has a Pivotable Boom Arm Mic Boom Style
The Sennheiser  SH 300 supports Noise Cancelling
Sennheiser  SH 300 Datasheet
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        This product has been discontinuedSennheiser SH 300 Headset
Sennheiser Discover True Sound is serving the people of the world from more than 65 years. Sennheiser is the name of top quality sound products. No doubt other companies are offering handsets of good sound quality but we want people to not only hear a good quality sound but also feel all the aspects of sound. With the help of professional business, innovative science and German engineering technologies we have reached the best new standards of microphones, integrated systems, headphones and headsets to serve the best for people
The Sennheiser SH 300 is the best audio solution, as its a single-sided headset that serves the user with all audio purpose solution all in one product. SH 300 is known to be the best headset discovered yet. It is an ultra light weight headset which is best for longer conversations. SH 300 is an ideal headset for the professionals who are working in any situation and are looking for a comfortable audio device along with the top speech quality
Sennheiser SH 300 has commendable features that make it out-class audio headset of today. Some of its key features are given below;
* Sennheiser SH 300 has the ultra-noise cancelling microphone which helps in blocking ambient voice or noise during the conversations and gives the top speech quality
* The ultimate feature of the Sennheiser SH 300 is that, you can wear it on either the left or right side
* Sennheiser SH 300 has the ability to directly connect to all major phone systems that are available at your workplace
* Sennheiser SH 300 headset is designed with ergonimic design which gives the wearer an ultimate comfort
* Sennheiser SH 300 is an ideal sound solution for the professionals as to keep in touch with what is going on around them
* Sennheiser SH 300 is a perfect headset to use for the extended periods of time
Sennheiser SH 300 comes with the feature of activegard protection for the safety of your ear. The audio sounds badly affect listening ability of the regular user but the Sennheiser SH 300 provides a feature of acoustical foam for the safety of your ear
When you going to buy the Sennheiser SH 300 headset, it comes with the delievery package that includes carry bag, headset storage hook, clothing clip, microphone windscreen, and ear adapters. Ear adapters are available in small, medium, and large sizes which you can select according to your preference or need

For further Sennheiser SH 300 Headset features please click here
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        More Information	Warranty	24 Months (No Quibble Warranty)
	Connectivity	Wired
	Noise Cancelling	Yes
	Headset Style	Over the ear
	Mic Boom Style	Pivotable Boom Arm
	Number Of Ear Pieces	One (Monaural)
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